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GREAT COOPERATIVE

CONTEST IS CLOSED

Misses Goode Bryant and English Win On Face of

ReturnsContests Filed in Two Districts
i

F

Miss Addle Goode wins the diamond
ring

Miss Hattie English wins the piano
in the Eastern and Southern Section

Miss Lucinda Bryant wins the
In the Western and Northern Sec-

tion
Following next in order will be the

candidates In each section who will
receive a certificate for 100

from A R Harper Company of
while each and every candi-

date in the contest will receive a cer
tificate for 25

Two contests were filed against the
count last night one by Miss Ella
Jolly on account of certain votes given
by the Eddins Manufacturing

and one by Miss Estelle Beal
on account of certain votes issued by
Crawford Davis but while these
votes are held up it does not effect
the result for Miss Goode has sum
dent number besides this to come
victorious

By far the most exciting contest
that was ever pulled off In Florida out-

side of Jacksonville Is the CoOper-
ative Contest whlcn camp to a close
In this city last night

For the past week the leaders have
been exerting their every energy to
procure votes and the count last night
was far beyond the expectations of
the succesuful contestants for early
in the day they were all amassing
large numbers to their already large

stacks that were being held In re-

serve for the final count
During late in the afternoon MIMIC

the contestants practically gave up
the race and pooled with other rand
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Most Intense Heat Prevails

All Over South and West
t

MEMPHIS Aug IN The heat
wave which swept the country front
coast to coast Monday Is still rampant
and yesterday new records were estah-
lished From all over the South and
Southwest comes reports of intense
heat The cotton growers are rejoic-
ing over the heat wove as they claim-
it Is rapidly destroying the boll
weevil

Front reports which renrhed her
night Fort Worth Texas was

the hottest city in the South and
Southwest The Government ther-
mometer went a high H 111 degrees
while Instruments in the business ills
trlct registered ns high a 12 de
srefr The mercury climbed ns high

11 drives In many other Texas
cities tend at Dennison It reached 10i
breaking all other previous records

Not since July 1 HUll sari the hctti
been so Intense throughout Ar
kans as At Little Rock n temperature
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To Feed His Dying Wife

New York Man Turns Thief
NEW YORK Aug IS William I

Bancher a man of 4 who said he
had better days and had l n
driven to desperation by the tut 1 of

dying wife for nourishing foot
he had been unable to provide

her was nrrpstwl rhirgfl with

his

br

I
seen

i I

which

b

dates to win the coveted capital
prizes and bad not this been the
case the result would have doubtless
been a different story for this morn-
Ing

The merchants as well as The Sun
came In for their share of the very
liberci business that was being given
out by the candidates yesterday and
It l safe to state that In many in-

stances supplies have been purchased
for the next year while a number
took advantage of the contest for the
means of getting bills paid up some
of them being In advance

The toil vote cast yesterday-
was in the neighborhood of 40000000
divided as follows City 11213780
Southern and Eastern Section 12153
240 while the Western and Northern
cast a vote of 16165055

Following is the result of the votes
polled and counted by the committee-
last night

Gainesville Central fectlan
Miss Addle Goode 13176955

Miss Estelle Real 8140995
Miss Margaret Ledbetter 1429890
Miss Gertrude Harrod 219100
Miss Nora Stalls 19S98S
Mss Bessie Carver 107950
Miss Mary Fernandez

Miss Myra Swearingen 49445
Miss Hlaucb Thompson 43965
Miss Alice Schafer 33380
Mss Aura M Lewis 34635

Mabel Williams 14545
Mrs N W Taylor 13325
Miss Eva Bauknlght 11210
Miss Annie Bell Taylor 8065
Miss Grace Billiard 6175
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Miss
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of lOi was recorded and two prostra-
tions were retried

Vegetation throughout the Shreve
territory of Louisiana wilted un-

der the scorching heat yesterday the
maximum of 104 degrees being report-
ed at 1 oclock esterilay afternoon
All Tennessee Is In the grasp of the
hot wave and the weather bureau
thermometer here yesterday recorded
u maximum temperature of 9 degrees

4 A cooling breeze start-
ing lau in the day gave promise of
relief before morning

111 at Fort Worth
FORT WORTH Tex Alls IV

With the weather bureau thermome-

ter registering 111 degrees from

3li yesterday afternoon and street
thermometers in the business district
recording 120 degrees yesterday was

Continued on Pace Five
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months said Rancher I have been
unaiit to obtain work My wife Is a

toiiMin tivt and slowly dying and-

I hat no was to g t the nourishing
rued sle needed

Thr iran8 hers excited Magistrate
Bretns svnipathlps and he detailed
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SWDiSON DIED FROM

WOUNDS INFLICTED
z

JURY HELD THAT DEATH WAS AT

HANDS OF SMITH

Negro Now Confined In County Jail
and Will le Given Preliminary

Hearing Soon

From Wednesdays Dally

Matthew Swinson the negro who
was shot by Clarence Smith another
negro near Keller mill Saturday
night died from his wounds late

evening and an Inquest was held
by Justice Roberts of Rochelle

The jury summoned heard borne of
the evidence of the negroes who were
around at the time of the diJitulty and
rendered a verdict to the effect that
Swinson came to his death as a re-

sult of a pistol wound inflicted by
Smith-

It will be remembered that The Sun
mentioned the fact of the shooting
which was to the effect that Swinson
bad asked negro for a pair o
shoes Smith had stolen from him
while they were fishing near the mill
and that the negro replied he would
give him lead Instead which he did

Fortunately Sheriff Ramsey suc-

ceeded In catching the negro who
did the shooting and now has him
confined In the county jail where be
will remain until his preliminary
examination

Both negroes were strangers around
the mill and had been there only a
short while but the negro that did
the shooting was known as a thriftless
gambler who went about from place-
to place and beat the darkles out of
their hard earned cash

Miss Ella Bailey C553
Miss Curtis Pitts 3425
rIss Fannie Whiting 1480

Eastern and Southern District
Miss Hattie English Tacoma 8S12235

Miss Ella Jolly Orange Hts7772330
Hiss Mabel McCredle Mcpy 1273100
Miss Lorna McCredle Mcnopy 999615
Miss Mantic Cbamberllu Mica

nOIr 007433
Miss Wilma Maine Mnteocha 218915-
Miss Bessie Waits Hawthorn 232430

Miss Myrtle Hammond Haw

tile

Mon-

day

¬

¬
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¬

thorn S9120-
MN Annie L U 87 lo
Miss Cordelia Crown Rocky

Point iui
Miss Pattie Zetrouer Hochelle 4tfS3
Miss Vnnilalla Star Waldo 4i3Sr

Lula Perry Rochelle 38210
Miss Babbitt Mcnopy 32555
Miss Elbe Tison Enrlcton 29380
Miss Jewel Godwin Hawthorn 24

Gertrude Smith Fair
hanks 1597

Mrs Mary Hull Orange Hts llss
Miss Georgia Snowden Hatchet

Creek 124
Miss Mary Louise

Waldo 723-
3lf Nellie Reeves Mlcanopy 4SOO

Miss Emma Waldo 3340
Mies Mamie Bailey Waldo 200

Western and Northern Section
Miss Lucinda Bryant Bell l33i 27ii

out

Miss
LaVerne

Visa

Atwater

s
JoII ten Z1

e Hatvit
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Sibs Hottle ltulwls Tloga 66U25SO
Miss Gertrude Gulnn Hague 113510
Miss Vldtt Barron Bell 122014

Annie KIrkland Alachun 033SM
Miss Eva Powell Alachun 608540
Miss Ellen Arredondo 263490

Miss Rosa Lee Rives High
Springs 243320

Mrs I Ware High Springs 10 C2

Miss Jewel Stamlley Hague 1011M
Miss Aleen Holly Arredondo 72

Miss Annie Bevllle Arredondo ft7
Miss Emma WIlllamB Trenton 3377
Mis Katie Akin Arredondo 250f
Mrs R B Baker Hawthorn 1341
Mrs J E Parker LaCrosse 1131
MIs Ada Pearce Xewberry 70t-
MlRS Pearl MeL 1 Alarhua 351

Miss

Ill 111
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VICTORY FOR PROmS
IN CAROLI

Fifteen M of TwetiyQie Cutties
TflesdaysFJecfloD Tlree Are it Nt

1Ij
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Wet

CHARLESTON S C Aug 18The
unofficial returns from the
held In twentyone of the socalled
wet counties of South Carolina yes-

terday for the purpose of allowisg the
voters of each county to choose be
tween prohibition and the county ills
ieieary system indicate that the

Lave won victories la If
teen of these counties Complete re-

turns from borne precincts not report-
ed sight may change the result
In two or three counties but the
probabilities are that prohibition has
carried in Abbeville Bara
well Berkeley Calhoun CcUeton
Dorchester FalrfleM Hampton Ker
shaw Lee Lexington
Sumter and Wllltarcsburg counties
The dispensary has won in Alkea
Charleston and Richmond counties
and Is leading In Georgetown nail
Beaufort In Florence the vote is
tied but Is claimed by prohi-
bitionists The election was without
excitement or special Incident In any

last

Ora b

elections

pro-
hibitionists
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BOY LOSES HIS LIFE

IN NIAGARA RAPI

NIAGARA FALLS N Y Aug 17
Augustus Sporer an
boy of this city to his death
yesterday in the whirlpool rapids af
ter a gallant battle with the giant
waves between the lower bridges and
the pool With three companions
S orer went for a swim In the river
He struck out at once for the middle-
of the stream and then turned
toward the bridges

Ills companions called to him to
turn back for the current la very
swift at that point hut he kept on
down stream and was caught In the
treat sweep the first break from the
smoother water to the rapids

The boy struggled for n time
against the current but to no avail
Then realizing that he was beyond
human help and watt to bo carried
through the rapids which took the
life of Capt Webb and which have

went
elghteen year old
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ALABAMA SOLONS MAY

MOVE STATE CAPIT

rest of One of Their Number by Montgomery

liceman Makes Legislature Very Angry

MONTGOMERY Ala Aug 17

Governor Corner threatens to thwart
the plans of newspaper men who de

to defeat the section of the Fuller
hill prohibiting newspapers from pub-

lishing advertisements of intoxicants
The Mil will bw considered by the
Senate Wednesday The bill prohibit
ing newspapers from printing names
of women on whom assaults have
heel atin or rommlueil In
l ttnitfii i tK nHl by the Senate

sTtr iao it hail passed the house
A introduced In the Senate
KM t it the pcoi le of Ala
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county and a email vote was
The majorities for prohlMtiea i

lag to the present return wh1
la most case practically cc
raage from 14 la CaUroua co
982 la Oraagefettr couaty Tl
est pajerlty fer the

Charleatoa coaaty where it i

ed 1525 votes against 395 fer
bitten Oaehalf of tile Stale n
ready dry sad the act
yesterdays election was held
coaprealse neaswe adopted i
last seaMen a th Legislature
feat a Mil providing for Stat
prohlhltloB general fee
that the prohlbittoBlsts will
move Uw passage of such a t

aext LegktatHre next
eeette yesterday was e

question ef vetlag la the dbf
prohibition haviag Hell
since 1 test vader
viding for the election which p
ted the coaattes thea to
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The

resisted every unaided huauui
at passage he deliberately t
down stream and began a grin
for life

Not in all tho history of the
hats such a brave effort beea wi
ed Although but a frail Iwj
went Into the rapids swimming st-

and his own until hejji
the giant wave which curls 11

poslte the Old flattery elevator
he wept uuder and for a second
lost to sight of a score of po4
stood on the lower arch bridge J
and again he disappeared only t

each time fighting despe-
ly against the terrible current
when within 300 yards of the
pool his strength gave out aad
sank and was lost to view

Even then he had swum per
100 yards farther than did the a
English swimmer Capt Webb
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bers of the Senate feel bumlll
because of the arrest of one of
number Friday night by local pol
A bill Introduced In the Houe
protect members of the Leglslat
from illegal arrests and prescri
adequate punishment for violation-
the rights secured in section 56 of
constitution which makes them
mane from arrest for mlsdemean

The commission government
placed upon the House eaten

for today
Licensed physicians who re

drugs were given the same right
prescribe alcohol for medicinal

t

watt

II n

was
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